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APPROXIMATION PRIZES
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Tmk Battle of the Boyke. There mKl?ft.t sne, acting upon upu ,
soh from moving, and Is about tomandtpljpoiscuas -- ouestion
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l ' 'constables.

laree bodv of nonce are outside t the

I am prepared to offer extra indncernenti
to parties desiring the
CELEBRATED-STUITE- AKERWAJGON

Call and exammethWagonF .jearrices.
and terms.

Pri'ies, amounting tp....... Ptotjb" Paris; France.!.$110,400
tomavu ?iSH rarige --Ball, ' while the detectives in-- rir1maIlebrafio oTfiie battle' ItfePa .B?Ol 8e aresearchmg forearms. - The IrishF0EEIGX MISCELLANY. I TAKE pleasure in informing my frieads

that I will leaye Charlotte on the 23rd June,

WATCILaKjWWELER, GILDER

AND 8ILYER PLATER,
Trade jtrjeet;;opposite First' Presbyterian

Church, Nat Gray Store.
T h nnmul thin nfrvra for tiA rfrfiir of

Catholics, are assembling to consider THOS. H. GAITHER, ,

ii!..;; College Street iof the Boyne, when the Orangemen
parade and ar&aaem frfUh8fre'eH wbanaition - to, take, i Great excite11 fothe Paris iipoaitiohV,an!Six

I l aaiTwnitr ment prevails. , :..rniff-- Talitor vtimcsiwumimutmmito K?rr i
- rabsent three months. During my absenceI toede

: tne preservation of the peace have been L tWATCHES, CLOCKSu JEWELRYThe Tennessee Crop Beoorts.

! Responsible corresponding agents wanted
at ail prominent points, to whom a liberal
compensation will be paid.

.' Application for rates to clubs should only
be. inVtf the Home. Oftlce in New Or-
leans; ':, t
i v7rfte.! clearly - stating fall address, for
furthtrHa formation Or send orders to ' '

f;nr - r ': i : M A! DAUPHIN,:
P 0 Box, 692, New Orleans, j Louisiana.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings
are under the supervision and management
of GENERALS GT BEAUREGARD and
JURAL A EARLY. L ! ., ::!: v.U .
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Cyprus my hnsipess will be under the management

pATAPSCO BAKING POWDERS.

8101 3 Tiriijis'eoasiS
For sale at manufacturer's prices.

JOHN W HALL & CO,

Trade 8tfeeU

re--1
I taTW wmm-- mmm a a- j- waw mj SU I ,4port shows the wheat yield to be ofmy brother, Ambrose Fischesser . v

I trust that my friends will give the-,Im- -moreihanrlikeloutbreak. Ii iaxnuch BfcistfczrtLf IxAiaJJalyM-rn- e Dxw buaheiS) ner i acre tr total yieWlbf the

in every style.
ill do Coloring, Gnilding, Plating,

Galvanizing Chains, Watches, Old Jewelry,
etc. and make them equally aa good as new.
at short notice, and at half price.

As I have been working before in French,
Swiss, English and American Manufactories,
Ihave all the tools from Manufactories, and

can fit and make f every piece at once and

Ta1 nna nf . t.Wa moat nnwftvful a 1TOX UA 8Ute;6j750,000 bushels;' 'lroat crop
is better1 than' ever known before.' .Not TO THE'8alMii;4arir4g pay temraryj abrcitr will be resonant to-da- y with the I e!lads in the world, has beetf launched. G
more ihan two-rthlr- ds of a'lobaccptaTxdS ltBiI6delbas been sence, the patronage that they have ad geh--

BTL. nbe. rbeheaai crop will be housed. Grasses were
T QWER THAN THE LOWEST, o iidauaged too mnch tfy rain. There has fT0,?8' tdvea me in. the past. warrant mem.

marli

.CASH STORE, --.r. i t
For thihest V--l H 1 T I

M- - MAGNOLIA HAMS.
junlS

pRESH MACKEREL,

a Va afWrVentBncfi neverDeeo a Detcer prospect lor corn . . v
CottonaverageA'from '60 to 110. Ave-- ; JOSGPinbeen. pronounc4TWfRo ; Eggs 8i cents1 per1 dozen, Bacori 6 to 6

cents per lb. Coffee 18 to 20 cents per lb. Su
.

- tfiA Alfif tinn dav will . have come andl nunhiinmnefflnnTznj' i ia a m.vi.-- I aswore to his socialistic prw
FAm?aHk"MiTnempW. BOTTOM PAPER BAGS,

SATCHELgar. 9 fo'lO cents per lb,, Flour 2 to cents
per lb. Beef Steak 6 tb 8 cents per lb Roast
and stew beef very low. u I am determined

eu lucreaue in iue suipiuuapi iruic anu I

etable1 tb Northern marAta. Tn k W5??v.tj i t -- r? iLTllj-Juli- n MtHThe f i J grawWrappfiig Paper.
'.Sis. Llis';iflTr'ii n 'attii hot to be undersold by any one at RETAIL.

.tjUM noqn mn;i MJA-.jif.nrjs- bAUTU. JOHN W. HALL & CO.

I have in store, 65 half-barre- ls and kits of
FRESH MACKEREL,

Which will be sold at Packers' Wholesale
prices.

Call early, XJe5LEC-XI-

THOS H GAITHER,
, College Street.

f UIJ?m.iAiSW HwuftPiontnfl. ;Mi.ua( f)oT 7 uos j a;

HT6t! Upwards ftf lhirfT years MrsWin- - T4'1, ??T !It8fP CAfl 'BToRbC
Blow's 8oothing Byrop has been; used for ! J" aVi ..wjsuij kuuzo u i

T?LLIOTTS FAMILY FLOUR,

wt&dlg childwa-J- t corrects aridity of the stomach,
i,- - hiA hard ofiwiChdrl rhkE CELEBRATED lli c i

Ai'jq., i4iiOs. 8iO la ssonairaicstihe government on Rmsnurrs Family Elour ..
1 N.Oi IfisBaeonl Mealaky Shucks,
&c..aeclal' --- : ,

reuertss wiwu rwo, Hweine;noweiK,'
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether
arlsmg from teething or ,oth causes. An.
014 anfe-trie- d remedy. 2ft cents a bot.

ALOT OF MEDIUM GRADES CIGARS,
sale ldw to the trade. i TfMagnolia Hams, at thV $ ! i ; t vthe vJandof New Caledonia and mas-.rBoTo- ne

hundred and twentyfive Ml .i;;'jiituj,iI-.a- i CA8H STORE
V iM mnl3. l'mchS?8 f;-,uuwhites, including women oloeipja, n0yaT luTryoa,et may 16.lideratiODf.


